
The Pretty GlrL
The pretty girl knows ahe is pretty,

and because she knows it she is kind-
ness personified to plain girls, for she
knows her charms will never tuffer
from comparison with theirs, says a

writer in Texas 6 ftings. AH plain
girls detest all pretty girls, and will
never sny a good word of them if they
can help it, and whoa they ever do it
is "faint praise that damns." The
pretty girl has tho most boaux, goes to

the most balls and idiotic gatherings,
and is the last girl to get married.
She thinks because she is handsomo sho
is entitled to a better grade of husband
than falls to the lot of most women, and
sho defers making a choice until some
fine morning sho wakes up with a reali-
zation that her feet are slipping from
the green shores of girlhood into the
murky sen of old maidenhood, and
then she goeth out and hustles for a

husband, just as her plainer sisters do;
and that is why so many handsome
women marry so many ugly men. Pretty
girls are never very true lovers or very
good wives, but they are among the
most desirable of the few good thing.-)

the angry gods left upon the earth
when they went in wrath to their
abode upon Mt. Olympus.

Components of Wheat.
Tho yield of a single grain of wheat

is never less than forty-fold under fa-
vorable conditions, and when sown thin
it should bo much greater. Evory
pound of wheat shou'.d produce a

bushel in all sections whero wheat is
successfully raised. In rainy sections
tho portion of starch in tho grain in-
creases 3 or 4 per cent. ,wl)ilotho gluten
decreases in a similar proportion, com-

pared with dry regions liko Colorado.
Tho three superficial coverings of wheat
constitute tho bran, while the next

three layers nre composed of gluten, the
most valuable part of tho grain. It
comprises 10 to 16-J per cent, of the
grain, and the more gluten tliera is in
the wheat, tho better its quality. Tae
middle of tho wheat grain is mostly
starch, comprising about 66 per cent, of
its bulk. Tho starch grains ore built
up into columns of irregular cells, each
one of which is enveloped in a coating
of woody fibre that materially inter-
feres in the milling. The dark germ
and tho brush on the end arc scoured oil
in milling, because they make tho flour
dark-colored.

A SURGEON in the mining region of
the West tells the Pittsburg Dispatch:
"The miners cannot always be made to
understand that it is sometimes neces-
sary to give them considerable pain in
reducing fractures, amputating fingers
and the like. They have, too, an em-

barrassing way of interrupting the
operation by knocking down the sur-
geon. So I take a revolver with me,

and before I begin to operate take out
the revolver and lay it somewhere
handy and well in sight of the subject.
It always has a calming effect."

Don't Get Caught
Thin spring, n* you miy liavo IKJO I before, with
your blood full of Impurities, your digostiou im-

paired, appatlte p >or, kl Iney*an I liver torpl«l, an I
whole nystem liable to bs prostrated by disease?but

get yourself luto goad conditio'; an I rea<iy for the

changiug and warmer weather, by taking Hood'J

Barsnpaiilla. It stands uncinated for purifyin ; the

blood, Riviug an appetite, and for a geueral spriu;
medicine. He suro to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
??For fiveyears I was sick every sprint?, but last

year began in February to tAko 1100 l'i Sar.iuparilla.

J used five hottle» aud have not recu a sick day
since."? O. W. SLOAV, Milton, Moos.

"My sou woe afflicted with tho worst typo of

scrofuln. Hud on the rccomnioudation of my drug-

gist I a;ave hln* Hood's Snrsaparilla. To-lay ho In

fouud and well, notwithstanding it was said there

was not enough medicine inIlliuolsto e.Teut a cure,"
CHRISTIAN, UllpMls, 111.

Dizzy, Tirod Feeling
"For a first-class spring medicine my wife and I

think very highly of Ilood'rf Saraapirllla. It cured

mr wife of sick headache and relieved mo of a
dizsy, tired feeling."?J. H. l'tinc:, Supt. tirauin
Ity. Co., Concord, N. 11.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by tdl druggists. s.l. six for ftS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD £ CO., Lowell, Muss.

100 Doses One Qollar
_

DAUWAY'S
II BEADV RELIEF.

THE 6REAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN,
F?' Siralda, Rrniaen, Backache, I'aln in

the Ghent or Hlden. Headache, Toothache,
or any other external pnin, n few applica-
tion** rubbed on by band, act liko uittgic,
canning the pain to inetantly «top.

I'orl'ouffentloua,C'oldn, tft ranch iris. I'ncn-
monin. Inflammation*, IHieuinatlnin. Neu-
ral sin, liiimhago* Sciatica* more thorough

repeated applications arc ntreniiary.
All Internal I'ains, Mlarrhien. <nlic,

e*p*«Mft,Nnuftea, Painting Spellft. Nervous*
neno* ttleenlenmoum are relieved inntniitly,
and quickly cured hy taking: inwardly *4O
to fill drops In hall a tumbler 01 wktur.
50c, a bottle. AllllriiggiMiH.

DADWAYS
« PILLS,

A* excellent aad mild Cathartic. Purely
> eaetable. The Matcat and H«at illedlclaa
la the war Id l*r the (Jureul all DUarder*
at ih«

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Taken nreordlna to direction* titer trill

renter* Health and racm vltalltr.
ttif |l ett. > Im. leld by all Druggist

PBNIIQNt

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

There is no surer way of having
evory body's help than'by trying to help
everybody.

If a man doot not make new ac-
quaintances as be passes through life he
will soon find himself left alone. A
man should keep his friendship in con-

stant repair.
An indiscreot man is moro hurtful

than an ill- natured one; for the latter
will only attack his enemies, and those
he wishes ill to; tho other injures in-
differently both friends and foes.

Life is too short to be -wasted in petty
worries, fretting*, hatreds and vexa-

tions. Lot us banish all these, and
think on whatsoever things nie pure
and lovely and gontlo and of good re-

port.

A good inclination is but tho first
rude draught of virtue; but the finish-
ing strokes aro from the will, which, if
well disposed, will by degrees pcrfoct;
if ill disposed, will by tho superinduc-
tion of ill habits, quickly deface it.

Ifintentions were deods great men

would be common. There is thus great
difference b3tweon men who accom-
plish everything and those who accom-

plish nothing. The fir3t class can do
great things and do them; the second
class can do them and don't.

Good manners are tho blossoms of
good sense and of good feeling. -If the
law of kindnoss bo writteuon the heart,
it will lead to that disinterestedness in
both great and little things?that desiro
to oblige, and that attention to the
gratification of others, which aro tho
foundation of good manners.

Prejudice may be considered as a

continual falso medium of viewing
things; for the prejudiced not only
never speak well, but also never think
well of those whom they dislike, nnd
the whole chnracter and conduct is con-
sidered with an eye to that particular
thing which offends them.

Some Strange Unions.
Of tho many interesting matters that

como under tho notice of the Registrar-
Goncral, there is nothing moro surpris-
ing than the frequency with which
youth and ago try the paths of matri-
mony together. Of 3366 brides ovel
50 years of age, who Ore married last
year, one securod a youth of 20, three
were accommodated by men of 21, and
fourteen others kopt their choice o|
striplings below 25. In ono of thd
last-named case? tho good lady was 49
years older than her partner.

Turning to tho veterans among tho
husbands, there is oven greater dispar-
ity. There were no fewer than 369
bridegrooms above 70 years of age, and
of these ono took a girl of 17, another
ono of 19, and four others kept under
21. Between 60 and 70 years of ago
2084 men were married. Three of them
took girls under 18, and 27 others were

conteut with partners who had not yet

rcachod their majority. As many as

4576 males, whoso ages ranged bctweon
50 and 60, were also brought to the
altar, and hero again a score of the
wives wero in their teens. A hundred
wero not moro than 21, and 218 wero

under 25.
Among other strango matches was

one between a couplo of octogenarians,

whilo three ladies of "85 aud upward"
got husbands whoso ages were 75, 65
and 55 respectively. Taking tho gentle-
men of 4-85 and upward," we find that
one of them secured a brido of 45.
But even greater contrasts aro to bo
seen in the venerable Adonis of 70, who
got a mate of 21, and in the 75-yoar-
old buck who securod a blushing
damsel of 19.

At the other end of the scale wo

have a marriage between a girl of 13
aud a boy of 18; another where the
contracting parties were 16 each, and a
third whero men of 21 saddled them-
selves with wives of 14. Two husbands
of 30 took partners whose ages were
under 15.? Manehetter {Eng.) Courier.

nn a Mountain of Fire.
William B. R chardson, tho young

Boston naturalist, has succeeded in
reaching the top of the volcano
in Mexico.

The feat was a daring one. Richard,
son pitched his tent at the upper line
of pine trees and just below tho lower
liue of ashes aud lava. Tho trees
above bad all been burned, and it was

impossible to walk in the deep bed of
ashes. From this point R chardson and
his Indian, followers could hear tho
sound of air fi\>m numerous rents in the
side of the volcano. The Indians
were much terrified, and could bo in-

duced to remain only by the earno3t

persuasion of the naturalist. One night
during the eruption they cou'.d dis-
tinctly see the deep red glow of melted
lava as it ran down the line, a fiery
stream, burying itself in ashes, trees,
or in beds of brooks and older beds ol
lava. Oon dense cloud of biOUI
oo voted the perly tbltkljr a&4
Urii Uww.iaw**

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

Two French dentists extract teeth
without pain by spraying the external
ear with ether.

A unique electric machine is capable
of cutting and buttering 750 loaves of
bread an hour, saving much butter.

AD instrument has been invented in
Prussia by means of which anexactdif-
ferential diagnosis of diseases of tho
lungi will be possible. The inventor is
Dr. Janiczcwskl.

An electric vegetable is said to have
been discovered in India, which has the
power of affecting the magnetic needlo
at a distance of twenty feot when the
weather is clear and dry.

With the view of testing the rapidity
of electric welding, twenty pieces of
one-inch common round iron bars with
rough end 9 were recently wolded to-
gether by two mon in thirteen minutes.

It is claimed that wall paper can be
made in such a way that the passago of
low-tensions electric currents will heat
it moderately warm to tho touch and
diffuse throughout the room an agreea-
ble temperature.

A further step toward the artificial
production of tho diamond has been
mado by passing an electric current
through carbon electrodes in a cell con-
taining fine white sand and electrodes,
the wholo being under considerable
pres3uro.

The application of hydraulic power
to tho manufacture of steel seamless
boats is one of the latest things in Eng-
land. These boats are thought to be in
every particular suporior to those made
of wood, and can bo made at about the
same cost.

It is now proposed that London shall
dig tho deepest hole. The pit would
have an elevator and bo lighted by
electricity, and in each stratum would
bo excavated a museum for exhibiting
specimens of the minerals, fossils, etc.,
afforded by it.

The conclusions reached by modern
meteorologists are that cyclones of
great intensity aro ascending spiral
whirls of wind having a rotary motion
in a direction in the Northern hemi-
sphere opposite to the movement of tho
hands of a watch.

The yield of the trout spawn in the
fish- breeding establishments at Orval,
Belgium, is Mated to have been ex-

ceedingly good this year. Of tho yiold
25,000 eggs wero sent to this country

in exchange for a like number of Cali ?

fornia trout eggs.

Imjuiry mado in Franco in order to
carry out tho now law giving certain
advantages to fathers of more than
seven children has elicited, among
other things, tho fact that there are

2,000,000 households in which there
has been no child.

Experiments recently made in France
with a view to discovering tho vitality
of trichine show that even when ex-

posed to a temperature of 20 degrocs to
25 degrees below zaro for about two

hours the little animals become as lively
as ever on a return to normal tempera-
ture.

Professor Poa of Bridgeport, Conn.,
has drowned and resuscitated a pet rab-
bit eleven times, and suffocated it also
with the fumes of burning charcoal and
restored it to life. The professor uses
a pair of artificial lungs. Artificial
respirations produce muscular contrac-
tion and expansion, forcing oxvgen
into tho lungs and drawing out the
deadly gases.

Modern chemistry shows that the
medical loro of the ancient herbalists
had a much sounder basis than had
been imagined. Iu 1597 water cresses

wero recommenced for the euro of
scurvy and scrofula. Chemists now

say that the cress contains sulphur,
phosphorus, iodino and iron sub-
stances that aro known to be actual
antidotes to scrofula.

He Probnbly Got Some.
Robbie's mamma aid not think that

he ought to eat the cake which his
kind-hearted hostess pressed upon him,
but yielded her consent when assured
that ' it wouldn't hurt him."

The next day, visiting at another
houie where ho was having a very stu-
pid time, Robbie after standing it as

long as possible, marched up in a valiant
woy to tho lady of the house and said,
?'Now, you don't know what it is that
don't hurt me?''

"Why, no Robbie; what is it!''
"It's cake, that's what."? Harper'*

Young People.

Jiret AS He Advertised.
Mrs. Coolum?What is the price of

your canned beef this morning, Mr.
Sandum?

"Thirty-eight cents, ma'amt"
??Why, that's the same prico It was

yesterday morning; you forget that
you advertise 'sweeping reductions!' "

'Not at all, ma'am. You'll find
there?-«r Just b«low-?~«t the broom
eoußten"?jtmfrfam Grtffft

A man who ha? practiced medicine for 40
years ought to know salt from sugar; read
what he say*:

TOI.EOO, 0.. Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.?Gentlemen:?l

have been In the general practice of medicine
for most 40 years, and would say that in all
my practice and experience, have never noon »

preparation that I could prescribe with as
much confidence of success AS I can Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed It a great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I
have yet to And a case of Catarrh that It
would not cure, if they would tako it accord-
ing to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L. Goiisucn, M. D.

Office, 21d .Summit
We willgive fIOOfor any cane of Catarrh

? hat cannot be cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken Internally.

. JF. J. CHKNKV & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
XVSold by Druggists, 75c.

_

UTAH'S great salt lake Is an Immense limit*
less magar.ine of salt that can be readily ob-
tained in any desired quantity by evaporation.

A Woman Two Hundred Year* Old.

A case In on record of a woman who lived tothisadvanced age, but it is scarcely necessary
to state that It was in"the olden time." Now-
adays too many women do not live half their
Allotted years. The mortality due tofunction-
al derangements In the weaker sex Is simply
frightful, to say nothing of the indescribable
suffering which makes life scarcely worth the
living to HO many women. Hut for these suf-
ferers there Is n certain relief. Dr. I'leree's
Favorite Prescription will positively cure leu-
corrhea, painful menstruation, prolapsus, pain
in the ovaries weak hack; in short, all those
complaints to which so many woman are mar-
tyrs. It Is the only trutranteetl cure, see guar-
antee on bottle-wrapper.

Cleanse the liver, stomach, bowels and whole
system by using Dr. l*ierce"s Pellets.

THIS Prague (Bohemia) exhibition of IHOI Is
to celebrate the centenary of an industrial ex-
hibition held there as far back as 1701.

Six PTaveUFYee, sent by (Jrai?ln <fc Co.. PhiH.,
Pn., to any one In U. S. or Canada, post paid,
upon receipt of 25 Dobblns's Electrical Soan
wrappers. Seellst of novels on circulars around
each bar. This soap for sale by all grocers.

HARTFORD (Conn.) citizens have subscribed
8400,1X10 for ufree publtc Horary and art gal-
lery.

A Single 'i rial Will Convince Von Thai
Dr. Tobias's Venetian l.lnlineilll« Iho

OLTKATKST PAIN ILKSTHOVKIL IN TUB WOIU.LI.
Don't bo persuaded that something else Isjust as good, for l)r. 'lohiaVs Venetian Lini-

ment has been established over forty years.
Kvery bottle warranted to give perfect satis-
faction or the money refunded, yet a bottle
has never been returned.

Does that n't speak for itself, and proclaim
it the pain destroyer of the world'/

If your druggist or store-keeper does not
keep our goods, send to us and we willtorw ard
promptly.

Depot 40 Murray St., New York.
To lllsprl Colds,

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the system

effectually, yet gently, when costiveor bilious,
or when the blood is impure or sluggish, to

permanently cure habitual constipation, to

awaken the kidneys and liver to a healthy ac-
tivity,without Irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

FITS stopped free by l)n. KLINE'S OHKAT
NKUVK HESTOUKII. No Kits after first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and i'i trialbottle free. Dr. Kline.lHl Arch St., l'hila.. Pa.

Traveling men smoke "Tansill's Punch."

Hill f'lhulling.
"1 saw two girls with their escorts

walking up Corey Hill, yesterday,"says
an observer ot girls. "One of them
went up like a rubber ball, bouncing nnil
bounding at every step, chattering briskly
to her companion as she went and stop-
ping now and then to pant a little and
lake a fresh start both with her bounding
way of walking and with her chatter.
Presently lier friend came quietly along.
She was letting the young man beside
her do the talkiug, and she was mounting
the long hill with short, inelastic steps.
She used her heels as well as her toes in
Koing up hill."' It is a good rule for
hill-climbing and one to be remembered
ingoing upstairs. Women doctors say,
and many women prove it in practice,
that by going upstairs slowly, with the
foot?heel and toe alike?put firmly on
each stair, one may arrive at the top of
four flights of staiis really rested, instead
of gasping for breath as when one runs
up stairs. Going upstairs is a good form
of exercise if one goes the right way to
get its benefits.? Bontau Tranwript.

The United States of America hns 360
universities, 4240 professors and 69,400
students.

"Good and Honest."
/JAllyj State of Ohio Treas-

l/ll J |||V urv Dept., Columbus,

«lT Ohio, Feb. fi, 1889.
I m \vI"Ihave used St. Ja-
\ ./11.. eobs Oil in my family

for years, and find It to

be the medicine of medicines

FOR GENERAL USE.
It is a good, honest medicine and honest men
willnot hesitate to recommend It to suffering
humanity." JOHN P. SLEMMONB.

Bookkeeper.

AT T>!tfr;r,isTs AND DEAI.FR*.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltlmor*. Md.

UK U?IT

THE BEST CATARRH
REMEDYHf^^I
CHILDREN

suFFsaiNo raoH FHWFEVER|)|S
Cold in Head,|fcL

SNUFFLES W^y
CATARRH.^^^^^
ln£> eaeh

C

no s AY-FE VE 19HKreeable. Pricesoeta. m a fci w ham
at Druggists; by mall, registered, 60 eta.

ELY BROTHERS, s(i Warren Street. New York.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW MICE IMILMMOLAUDS I
EE Government LANDS.

IWII.I.IONS OK ACICKS lu Jiluuesoia, .Nortu
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington autt Oregon,
(run EAD publications with maps describing tna
SEMI run beat Agricultural, urailun and tim-
ber Imis now open toSettlen*. rsenl tree. A'lOre-i*

CHAS. B. LAMBOHN, .W.
U,.MS'R

DITCIITC No i'atont. No Pay! Hook IreerAICIIIO N. \V. FltzjoTrtlii& t 0., Whhii., i>. u

AFTER ALLOTHERS FAIL
CONSULT I)K. LOBII. North Fifteenth
btreet, Philadelphia. Twenty years' exfmrlenc*
Inspecial diseases cures the worstcase* of.Vervju*
Complaints, Rlool PolaontnsE, Hlotcnes, Eruptions
Files, Catarrh, Ulcers, sores, Impalrel Memory
Despondency, Dimness of Vision, LUUK, Liver
btomocb, Kidney iHrltfht's Disease;; confidential.

f.BTCuII or write for question list Mud booß.

tX 4 ' *»<? Ten-
dome Rig G ft*s the only
specific for the certain cure

TO § of tblS disease.
»?» fM G. H.INGRAHAM.M.D.,

aaa? SwHHf> Amsterdam, N. Y

HI ur« ?nifty** We told Blg O lor
BKI, >a many years, and it baamMMtrio*CUnUal -tv#n tba bast of satis*

U» »tI«HW

PAT'S DILEMMA.
Shure, doethor. thia p»in M Jlit awful!Be Jabbers! I'm all of a aweat!I hope you will tnry to relave It,

For belare me, I can't lay nor Bet I
1 will trv and relieve you, Idueed), | But, Pat, for the pain you complain of,(With a smile which Pat's speech had In- I Simply roosting alone mlcht not rto,

And If you can t "lay" nor "set" either, T think I would try Dr. Pierce'sPerhaps you had better Just rooiU I Golden Medical Discovery, too.

For Liver Disease, Biliousness, Indiees- tract. Dose small and pleasant, to the taste,
tion, Scrofula or any blood-taint or dis- Equally good for adults or children,
order, the "Golden Medical Discovery" is To invigorate the liver, sharpen theappo-
the only remedy possessed of such superior tite, improve digestion, and build up both
curative properties as to warrant its monu- strength and flesh, when reduced below the
facturers in selling it, through druggists, standard of health, it ranks pre-eminent.
under a positive guarantee that it will Has the largest sale of any medicine in the
either benefit or cure in every case, or world, without a single exception.'
money paid for it will lie refunded. For nil itching, scaly, festering, burning,

It's a legitimate medicine, not a bever- tormenting Skin and Scalp disease-:, it isage; contains no alcohol to inebriate, no especially efficacious. Salt-rheum, Tetter,
syrup or sugar to derange digestion. As Psoriasis, Erysipelas, Eczema, and all bu-
wonderful in its curative results as in its mors, from a common pimplo or eruption to
peculiar composition. It stands alone, ? the worst Scrofula, vanish under th" use of
incomparable! Therefore, don't be fooled this world-fame<l remedy, if continued for
into accepting something instead, said to be a reasonable length of time. Scrofulous
"just as good,'' because the substitute pays Sores and Swellings are cured, nnd the
the dealer a better profit. most tainted systems are. by its somewhatThe equal of the "Golden Medical Discov- persistent use, cleansed from the most viru-
ery " has not been invented :if it ever is, it lent blood-poisons and completely renovated
won't lie sold for a less price than what the and built up anew. WORLD'S DISPENSARY"Discovery" costs, viz: SI.OO, or six bottles MEDICAI, ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, Buf-
fer $5.00. It's a concentrated vegetable cx- falo, N. Y.

0 \ OFFEHSC for an incurable case of
$ \ z-11. MS. M Catarrh in the Head by

the proprietors of DR. BAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
V|V MIfMPTOMS OF fATAKßß.?Headache, obstruction of nose, discharges

fallinir into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick.
f7 V T tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid: eyes weak, ringing in enrs.
If \ '<& deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expectoration of offensive matter;

112 SafnA breath offensive; smell and taste impaired, and Reneral debility. Only a
V./ 1 few of these symptoms likely to be present at once. Thousands of cases

result in consumption, and end in the prave.
By Its mild, soothing, antiseptic, eleaasln#. and healinpr properties. Dr. Sage's Remedy

cures the worst cases. Only SO cents. Sold by druggists everywhere.

To Restore Tone

They have been tried for over fifty yean, and
are tc-day the meat popular la ike.

W. m mry Tonr fathers and mothers used them. Thevars
a LB U U \JI L /V the Safest, Forest, and Best Remedy for Liver

AA»IJ p AND <2 SHOE and Stonsaoh Diseases ever compounded,

r? .. For Sale by *llDruggist*. Prlct.2let>. r»r box;And Other Advertised Specialties Are ihe 8 boxes for W ct».; or icnt l»y mni!, |io."tago frw, oa
None genuine unTeas'uame and price are stamped receipt of prico. Dr. J. 11. Schenck & Son, Philal *.

on bottom* SOLD EVERYWHBRB. If your dealer mwillnot supply you, send postal forInstruction* how frTNC WONDERFUL Is* \*>H« K
to buy direct rroni fa - ory without extra charge. B ffDlinr\ CLiA ID\W.1,. IMM <jI,AS. Hrockfon. >ln»«. LUBURG\CHAIR.vOA^ NP

O R ATEFUL-COM FORTI NO.

EPPS'S COCOA WbsMBREAKFAST. CHAIRSWiXII WtV
-Ry a thorough knowledge of thH natural low, U.. ,rrZT~_ *«'<"»*"« Br»*e

whlchgoveratnsoperaMonsof digestion ami nuuv re rrter- lil1il CRCC
tlon, and by a careful application of the fine pr.mor- rrnovl.tolin 1- I fltt
lie.or well-selected CoSSs, Mr Epp, ha. p&yWl SMb/rSSSw (BifjJSO"!
our breakfast tables who a dellcate.y flavoured be*- g,nd <ump forc.la- VJI.\T /\ >ye sraciiL rasaernge which may save us many heavy iloctors OUK lomo. Aom^yoo-iit'rlrzd. \l~bi nrVlvk"?IIla by Ihe Judlcloui use of nuoh articles »t illet X,DJJIJBO liro. CO., 146 Sth St, l'Uliila.,PA,
lhat a coaHtltutlor, may be xraluallr uullt up until
jlronu enough to resist every teudency to disease.
Hunilredsm subtle maladies are floating arounrl us »ACDt!t?A® nC7,rrfl>?f! fiOSU M.A>TTTttready to attack wherever there la a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keepln* our iorc-f,.rt f,r,UMrd..uu,?tor iu im
nelves well fortlfle.lwithpure blood and a properly Stsn
nourished frame."?"Civil Service t /atette. \u25a0 roat:*TAi.T.rfc

Made simply with bolllnj water or milk. Soli
onlvIn hair-pouuJ tins, by Orocert, labelled thus- rfltwfelilW?*?' 0.
J AMBeJ Bl'Psj Jk CO.. Uonueopathlo ChemKU. TAgMHAS

CRA7FR AXLE Send for lnrr« Illustrnred OntolOßUrt
|3 11 Mm \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 CDCI CT nniliyUA" 1, 1,. «>ulr Cortaln
UEST n THK WORLD DnE Aw t OPIUM 'iVVilL"s >0r

Ity Get the Genuine. Sold Ererywhcrc. \u25a0 \u25a0wiwi J.u mh

?
IIK. KOKIII.KK'.H FAVOKITE COMC 111 IXT'

for all domestic win cur*» oui or every U>J ftwtes of cr
uleut or spaaniodic. Karaiy more laau I or 2 ilose< necessary,
ftlpate, ratuer acts as tt iaxstlvo nn lis nutirHiv U irmlcK. A
iu mora ttian ?M>) case.4 our guaraatoj is wortu somHtdio
treated promptly. Kxpeoa a few cents an 1 yaw have H

when needed* and pernap* ».»vj h valuable

J ua« Dr. KoeKitr'B "ttovorita toHc | We cheerful*u r
Mixture" right atony withtvoce**. It ia I "fbvorit* t'oTic
tkt beet colic medicine 1 have ever *ee.n. | be xcittwut it a*

ISAAC MOOUt Home beater, | .IS*.
< Brooklyn, Sew York. | Sale and -?*ct

\u25a0 VJISO'S REMEDY FOB CATAitKH.?Be*. Easiest
r cheapest. Kelief is imiueitiite. A euro is cert

Cold 111 the Head It lias no equai.

HBCSuES3E?
\u25a0 I* IS,#B o!iit»#nt, «112 whirl) a «waii war'leip l» »!\u25a0ptiirUh rriHt


